G rowth of private-sector industrial rehabilitation, changes in workers' compensation laws, and increasing costS of industrial rehabilitation have created a need for occupational therapists to specialize in this area of practice (Matheson, Ogden, Violette, & Schultz, 1985; Niemeyer, Jacobs, Reynolds-Lynch, Bet tencourt, & Lang, 1994 ). An additional factor is the notable problem of cumulative trauma disorders (Louis, 1995) . Occupational therapists involved in ind usrrial rehabilitation provide work-oriented treatment to facili tate the injured worker's transition from patient to pro ductive worker (Holmes, 1985; Jacobs, 1995; Schultz Johnson, 1991; Wyrick, Niemeyer, Ellexson, Jacobs, & Taylor, 1991) . To facilitate the transition from patient to worker, a thorough evaluation of the patient is needed (Jacobs, 1995) by a therapist who understands the true value of each assessment tool (Velozo, 1993) . A work tol erance assessment is one general tool that occupational therapists LIse to determine the extent to which a patient is able to perform a specific work-related activity. Matheson (1986) Cunningham, 1986) . Reliability of a scorer also influences test-retest reliability (Cunningham, 1986) . If there is only one scorer, this facror is not much of an issue as long as the scorer is consistent with each subject and berween trials. When there is more than one scorer, it is important that pilot testing be done to ensure that all scorers are consistent. Finally, group homogeneity affects the reliability of tests (Deitz, 1989; Graham & Li11y, 1984; Mehrens & Lehmann, 1991) . If a group has very homogenous scores, the reliability coefficients will most likely be low, resulting in an overall low test-retest relia bility.
Because the same test is given to a person twice for test-retest reliability, a practice effect can potentially in fluence results. The practice effect is a significant differ ence in score from the first trial to the second as a result of the person learning from the first trial. A practice effect
The American /ournal ofOccupationrtf Therapy has been found in evaluations involving manual dexterity skills (Black, Nelson, Maurer, & Bauer, 1993; Stern, 1992; Tiffin & Asher, 1948) due, in part, to the motor learning that occurs with practice, which eventually im proves the skill (Kottke, 1980). Karger and Hancock (1982) identified several task and human factors that affect the rate at which a person learns repetitive jobs and that apply to the learning of manual dexterity skills used in work tolerance evaluations. Among these factors are task cycle length (rate slows with longer cycle), position and movement complexity (rate slows for more complex tasks), prior related training (rate slows when there has been no related training), age (rate slows after years of peak learning), and participation in learning new tasks (rate slows with aging without ongoing exposure ro new learning). Anastasi (1988) and Arkava and Snow (1978) noted that the longer the time interval between trials, the less influence the first trial will have on the second because there is a greater opportunity ro forget learned skills. All these factors can influence test-retest reliability.
The Work Box
The Work Box l (formerly known as the Assembly Box) is an assessment used ro evaluate the manual dexterity and work skills of persons who have sustained injuries (e.g., hand, back) (Black, 1991) . It incorporates several worker skills, including lifting, moving, lowering, align ing holes, assembling and disassembling wing nuts and boles, and problem solving. Methods-time measurement analysis divides a manual operation inro the basic motion elements required to perform the task in a predetermined standard time (Swanson, Swanson, & Goran-Hagert, 1990 ). Black (1991) used this analysis to determine that the Work Box assesses manual dexterity, nonmanipulative upper-extremity motion, and assembly and disassembly activities used in various work sites. The Work Box con sists of two square end plates, each with a side dimension of 40.5 cm (16 in.). To these end plates, 16 crossbars measuring 62.5 cm by 2.5 cm (24.5 in. x 1 in.) are attached via nut-and-bolt assembly (see Figure I ).
Development ofInstructions
Black (1991) developed the first version of standard in structions for administration, which require the advanced attachment of one of the crossbars by the evaluator to hold the end plates in position. The instructions also specify the placement of the materials and the order in which the crossbars are to be attached. Following assem bly of three crossbars to reduce a practice effect and their subsequent removal, rhe subjecr is rimed on the assembly of 15 crossbars, using wing nuts and bolts to manually secure each bar to the end plates. Afrer assembling the top side, the box is rotated away from the subjecr so rhat the next side (now on top) can be assembled. This procedure is repeared until all sides are assembled. The assembly time is recorded in seconds. After a 10-min rest period, the subject is allowed ro practice disassembling four cross bars by unfasrening the wing nut and bolt at each end of each bar. These crossbars are reattached by the evaluator, and the subject is timed while disassembling all 15 cross bars. Disassembly time is recorded in seconds. The evalu ator records comments made by the subject during the test, the number of wing nuts and bolts dropped, and other observations. The roral test score is calculated by adding the assembly and disassembly times. Black et al. (1993) studied the test-retest reliability of the Work Box for 28 subjectS receiving industrial rehabilita tion services. The ICCs for the group were .720 for assembly, .740 for disassembly, and .746 for the total score. On the basis of standards set by Fleiss (1986) , these values were just below the level for excellent reliability. Black et al. found higher reliability of the mens' scores versus the womens' scores, which may have been due to the small female sample size. Other limitations ro the study included random threading flaws in the wing nuts and bolts, failure to specify the tightness of the wing nuts, and the short time between test and retest.
Previous Research
Feden (1993) addressed these limitations by modify ing the administration instructions. He included that the wing nuts are to be tightened one-quarter to one-half turn and that the scorer checks the threading of all wing nuts and bolts before each test. Feden deleted the final rotation of the box during assembly. The time interval between trials was also lengthened ro between 7 days and 14 days. Using 31 female college srudents as subjects, Feden determined the lCCs ro be .370 for assembly, .826 for disassembly, and .653 for the rotal score. Although the assembly and rotal scores were lower than those in Black et al. (1993) , there was less of a mean change from the test ro the retest and a smaller standard error of measure ment (SEM). The fact that Feden used a homogenous sample of women without disabilities may have caused the reliability to be underestimated. Additionally, none of Feden's subjects reported being previously involved in activities that involved nut-and-bolt assembly. Because of the discrepancies between the results of Feden and Black et al. and the need to further revise the administration methods, the present study attempted to clarifY the ad ministrative methods and to determine test-retest reliabili ty with another subject group. The specific research ques tion, therefore, was: What is the test-retest reliability for three administrative methods of the following scores on the Work Box: assembly, disassembly, and tOtal?
Method

Subjects
A convenience sample of 60 subjects was drawn from three pools: students from a university in Richmond, Vir ginia (n = 42), auro mechanics students from a Rich mond-area community college (n = 10), and contract archaeologists (n = 8). All persons who volunteered to be subjects were tested as long as they met the following inclusion criteria: (a) between the ages of 14 and 60 years, (b) no medical history that could interfere with perfor mance, and (c) no previous experience with the Work Box.
Of the 60 subjects, 21 were men, and 39 were wom en. Their ages ranged from 18 ro 57 years (M = 28 years). Fifty subjects identified themselves as right-hand domi nant. Thirty-one claimed that they had no previous expe rience with tasks involving manual dexterity skills similar to those used with the Work Box (see Table 1 ). Consent forms were completed before testing.
Procedure
We revised the administration instructions for the Work Box on the basis of suggestions by Black (1991) and Fe den (1993) . The tightness of the wing nuts and bolts was changed from one-quarter ro one-half turn (as in Feden's instructions) to exactly one-quarter turn in order to make the tighmess more standard. After the practice period and before the timed assembly test, the data collecror squared the Work Box by using one crossbar with two wing nuts to realign the end plates and supporting horizontal bar. Squaring the Work Box before testing was done because of the frustration noted by subjects in Feden's study who had difficulty attaching the bars due to misalignment. In a pilot test, the two data collectors practiced ad ministering each of the three methods (i.e., Black's, Fe den's, revised) to six persons. On the basis of the pilot testing results, final revisions were made to the revised instructions to specify tightening each wing nut one quarter turn after making contact with the end plate.
Subjects were tested at sites from where they were recruited. The test site for the university student sample was one of five similar classrooms, with subjects facing the back of the classroom and no extra noises present dur ing most test sessions. The second test site was a work bench in the back of an auto mechanics classroom. Test ing for this sample occurred during class time, often with loud background noises and other distractions. The test site for the contract archaeologist sample was a local his torical site at a table adjoining the storage and mainte nance areas; there was a constant background hum of machinery and other occasional distractions.
Subjects were assigned to one of three administrative methods by randomization in blocks of six at each site. By randomizing with a block size of six, the number of subjects receiving each of the three administration meth ods was equalized at every sixth subject. This blocking was used to ensure an equal distribution of administrative methods among the samples.
On the initial test day, the subjects completed a dem ographic questionnaire, the data collector read them the assembly instructions, and they practiced assembling three crossbars. Subjects' performance was then observed and timed in seconds. A 10-min or 5-min rest break, depend ing on the administration method, was given before disas sembly. During this break, a brief interview was conducted to determine factors affecting performance, including ex perience with tasks that involved manual dexterity. The nut-and-bolt assemblies were also checked by the data col lector for tightness and corrected as needed for disassembly when Fedens and the tevised administrative methods were used. After the break, the data colleccor read the disassem- bly instructions co the subject, the subject practiced disas sembling three crossbars, and performance was observed and timed in the same manner as for assembly. Subjects were retested between 7 days and 14 days after the initial test and at the same time of day as the ini tial test. The same administrative method, data collection, and testing procedures were used for both trials. Subjects were not informed of their results.
Results
Means and standard deviations for assembly, disassembly, and total scores were calculated for each administration method (see Table 2 ). The mean change between test and retest was also computed. Using ICCs, the test-retest reli ability for assembly, disassembly, and total test scores was determined, along with the 95% upper and lower confi dence bounds for each ICC. On the basis of these confi dence intervals, no administration procedure was deter mined to be significantly better than another. The SEM was also computed.
ICCs and associated confidence bounds were com puted for different gender, hand dominance, test site, and experience with similar hand dexterity tasks in order to determine whether these factors affected the reliability. Of these factors, experience (see Table 3 ) and gender (see Table 4 ) significantly affected reliability as reflected by nonoverlapping confidence intervals.
Discussion
Administration Method
On the basis of the standards set by Munro and Page (1993) , the ICCs from using Black's (1991) instructions (assembly = .589, disassembly = .604, total score = .654) showed moderate reliability. The ICC for Feden's (1993) assembly instructions (.424) constituted a low reliability, but the ICCs for disassembly (.572) and total (.545) scores had moderate reliability. From the revised instruc tions, the ICes (assembly = .781, disassembly = .579, Norf. N = 60. fCC = intraclass correlation coeffieienr; 9'5% LB = rhe 9'5% lower confidence bound of rhe ICC; 95% UB = rhe 9'5% upper confidence bound of the ICC; SEM • srandatd error of measuteJnenr.
aDecrease in seconds rrom resr ro retesr.
total score = .717) were moderately reliable.
Expe7'ience and Gender
Although not significantly different, the teliability co The significant difference in the disassembly scores be efficients for the revised instructions were higher than tween men and women is in accordance with Black et al.'s those of Black or Feden for assembly, disassembly and (J 993) results. On the hasis of the standards set by Munro rotal score. Only the reliability coefficient for disassemblv and Page (1993) , the assembly ICC for women (.223) had using Black's instructions was higher than the coefficients little, if any, strength. Additionally, their disassembly for the other two. Subjects reported negative aspects of (.416) and toral (.32 I) scores have low reliahility. On the Black's administration method. They did nor understand other hand. male subjects' assembly (.915) and total (.910) why the box needed to be turned a final time during assem scores had very high reliability, and their disassembly (.899) bly, commented that the rest period between assembly and score was just below that mark of having high reliability. disassembly was roo long, and were unclear as to how tight When comparing subjects' experience with manual the wing nuts should be tightened. The only major com dexteriry tasks similar to those performed with the Work plaint from subjects about Feden's administration method Box, significant differences were found. On the basis of was that they were unclear about the tightness of the wing the standards set by Munro and Page (1993) , rhe reliabili nuts because the instructions were roo specific. The tight ty coefficients for subjects with no similar experience had ness of the wing nuts was also a concern of some subjeCts little, if any, strength in assembly (.289) and were low for who were tested with the revised instrllctions. On the hasis disassembly (.488) and rotal (,412) scor("s. In contrast, for of the complaints and the differences in reliability coeffi subjects who claimed to have expetience with manual cients, the revised administration method is recommended tasks similar to rhose of the Work Box, assembly (.812), as the standard instructions for the Work Box. disassembly (.732), and total (.820) scores all indicated --------_ .
-----------Note. IV = 60. ICC. inrrachss eorrelarion eotfficienr; 9')% I..R = the 9')% lower confidence bound of rhe ICC: 9'5°1<, U B = rhe 95% uppet confidence bound of rhe ICC: SEM = standard error of l1leasut('menr.
"Decteasc ip seconds frOIll res' [[) ret.est. '<;ignifioIH ar!' < (l'). good reliability. These ftndings indicate that the Work Box is an appropri<lte assessment for persons with a histo ry of performing manual dexterity tasks similar to those usC'd on the tool but of questionable value for evaluating persons without this history or experience. GeneraUy speaking, after a person is familiar with a skill, practice improves his or her ability to perform the skill until it can be performed in the least amount of time. AdditionaUy, the more complex the skill, the longer ir takes to learn and perfect (Karger & Hancock, 1982) .
Because the assembly part of the Work Box assessment consists of more complex tasks that take a longer period to learn and perfect than the disassembly parr, bettC'r reliabili ty would be expected for the disassembly rask. The relia bilities were higher for disassembly times when assembly reliabiliries were low (i.e., Black's and Feden's insrructions, no experience, women) but were lower when the assembly reliabilities were high (i.e., revised instructions, experience, men).
The remarkahle difference in scores between men and women is nor related to a small number of female subjects, as was the case for Black et al. (1993) . The number of sub jects in our study was 21 men and 39 women compared with Black et al's 22 men and 6 women. A more probable reason for the good reliability of male subjects' scores could be related to experience. Seventeen (81 %) men claimed to have some type of experience with skills similar to those used with the Work Box (e.g., repairing household items, fL"Xing cars) compared with 12 (31 %) women. Therefore, this sntdy confirms the idea that persons skilled at one task will learn a similar task more easily and more quickly than those who have had no experience with such tasks (Karger & Hancock, 1982) . With the experience acquired during the pranice phases of the Work Box evalu<lrion, thew .is Ipse r()Om for ch::mge in scores for men than for women hp<;luse rhe men learned rhe task f~ster, making rheir scores more reliable. Thi, would also explain the low relia bility in Feden's (1993) sample with no reported experience in nut-and-bolt as sembly.
Limitations
As with all studies, there were some SOlJrces of error. Tlw te,ring environment could have been better conrrollpd by resting every subject at the same site, thus ~Ib'iating dis tractions that may have affected subjects in one tesr site but not another. AJthough pilot testing was perfonnpd to ensure that the two data collectors were using the same scoring and observation methods, minor individu?J dif ferences between them may have affected the results (e.g., how they dealt with unexpected distractions).
Conclusion
This study of test-retest reliability of the Work Box is one component of standardizing this assessment of manual dexterity. Of the three administration methods used, the revised instructions described in this study were found to be the most reliable, considering differences in scores and comments from subjects. Experience and gender also were found to affect the reliability of the test. Those sub jects with previous experience with manual dexterity skjlls similar to those used with the Work Box performed better than those with no experience. Additionally, men tended to perform substantiaJly better on the test than did wo men. The good reliability scores for the subjects with sim ilar manual dexterity experience also show that the tool is targeted to the correct population of persons who use such skills. Development of the Work Box depends on further research, including collection of normative data (to further standardize the assessment), studies determining validity, and examination of how experience relates to learning... the requirements for the master of science degree, Department of Occupational Therapy, Virginia Commonwealth Universiry, Rich mond, Virginia.
